[PPAR alpha-L162V, frequency and relationship with type 2 diabetes among black Senegalese people].
PPARs are supposed to be involved in pathogenesis of diabetes and its complications. According to some authors, L162V PPARalpha gene polymorphism would be associated to dyslipidemia susceptibility during diabetes, whereas for some authors, it rather would confer resistance to these metabolic abnormalities. The aim of this study is to search the relationship between this polymorphism and the occurrence of diabetes and its complications within a Senegalese black population constituted of 261 diabetic and 128 controls, by comparing alleles frequencies. Genomic analysis for alleles identification has been performed by the allelic discrimination technic TaqMan 5' Nuclease, after DNA extraction (Nucleon Bacc2. Amersham Int.). The results of genetic variants analysis revealed that L162V PPARalpha polymorphism would not be present among Senegalese black population, and consequently, should not be involved in diabetes onset.